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Giles M. Hilly er, Esq.
root little pigs like Whigs, or die !"

The able and sagacious Miles, the courtly
Lake, the chivalric Starke, the astute John- vmir rp„.i,ira w„r„ „nifnrmlv «t ««rotr

If Giles M. Hillycr, Esq . the talented Mon, the down-right Adams, the federal were uniformly, at .very issue
Editor of the Natchez Courier, will permit Yaudell, and the imperturbable Ycrger, con- üf your P*Pcr» rc2aled bJ correspondents   Thin is a virtue I must confess ot somowlnt ... .

“ his name to go before the voters of this Con- stituted a Whig phalanx which bore down all with notices both pleasing and displeasing, of p lore the man who loves a good dinner, rare occurrence. You might almost as well 1 wnn!,cr « there aay human heart which 
:Joly 27, 1868. grcmional District, as a candidate for Con- opposition. And the mongrel men, the no- matters concerning our prosperous, promis- Hi. nhvsical exuberance is a sure mark 0f in quest of thc Philosopher's stone, or has not its own grave-yard—Us tombs, and

press, it is believed that it would bo aceepta- party men. the independent men,and the anti- inff and deliirhtful town Whv this sud,Ln / » T?T , T, ‘be Fountain of Youth, as a family where it is '»"»«»'ents, and haunted houses? Its sepul-
ole to, and cordially supported by, the Whigs caucus men, the Footc-Clark-Deiuocratic- ,.g’ . . . .. . . . ^ _ fi°°^ nature. He takes the world easy, and extcngjve)y practiced. Sunshine abroad, and chores; from winch the buriod hopes come
of COPIAH.” î Whig men, are now "rooting about” like j d,8Con‘IDUinK °* “e,r lucubrations . nave raro roast beef, easier. Storm and sun- clouds at home, is the usual weather grade in , O'iJnight, liko sheeted ghosts.

The writer of the above, no doubt, intended ‘mc-blue little Whig pigs, and no mistake.- *bcy. in their opinions, surfeited your read- shine are the same to him,—when his table the social almanac. Jhcro be coffins of gold, and coffins of
Col Hugh M Coffey is the Independent, to say that Col. Hillycr ‘would bo supported JV, " “ wraJ- but *|*Y , p" ? or bave they exhausted their themes ? j, furnished with good things. Ilia appetites For my part its the greatest wonder in the «J™ a™ dt’£

ZLu. oLhtao for l *» by Le of *. Whig, of Copiah. ~ **’ •** * j“*- » the ata. .hich ro.„ hi, fioaü.p. mi .he* -j* £ Ä ” j A . ' '
o,Il3y and will oppose going into a Legisla- aro some Whigs in that County who will vote On Tuesday the nominations were made all üut' ,n . lan3uao° of tho half-famished never fail him. Ilis moral qualities are va- < vcn of matrimony. As long ns your to-be-1 "omet lines memory s bells toll over tho 
■«.Caucus for the nomiuation of a United for Wiley P. Harris, who has been known to “fonce. Mr. Johnson announced that he Oliver Twist, for moie ?” One of your nous: he is generous to a tault, when him husband remains your lover, there can be unquiet sloepers, and other hopes and lovers,
lies Senator. We sometime since stated them from boyhood. There will scarcely be j^journed tho evening previous very sadly, correspondents, I am certain, wound up his self is the recipient of his generosity; Ins nothing to equal his devotion. You’ve need “ Z^Ztrc^tcdl wmiTout u^nTl.o

ialCU Coffey was brought out by tbe enough supporters of Col. Hillycr, in Copiah, That aVmpron.0^ meant whïrô wSi gave blaf Wl,b " m0T0 ” lt " hl^ J““* heart expands over his Champagne and his ind wMi" single kiJ you could ' «host’s Walk.” and thouak in the careless

& and through the Whig organ, and to constitute pall-bcarcrs at his political fu- up something and anot'.er side yielded some U,at be W emPtcd b,n,8elf' We aI1 uave speech is the very essence of philanthropy. bind hiln band and foot. , day-time we can pass them by with a God
It wè should define his position. Tho Col. 1 ncral. Wo hope, however, that the Col. will other thing to attain a common end ; that W"» *>«* to discuss the merits of any com- His charity always begins at borne, and sel- pab, I an. sick of love and lovers. I hatcl j««» 8acUa" “e bwcdesg.ve to a snecz-
Tmurn and wo take judgment. If he was consent to run as the ” people’s candidate,” "bi!° cvcrJ ‘bing did not suit, yet for the plaints that may be uttered, and to determine dom leaves that sacred precint; he will not them, as I hate any other thing that turns « „"^our’bruws" aùd sartleus s^raimc-
ZZLt "= W k. u. wwg : no. bright o„t t,.cIL--^°f % rttLTLÏ T T T SR'ÄÄMTÄ“. !»-XÄÄR

ThuuMi no convention brought him out, hois that Judge Harris will be tho people's Con in his notions on Monday was put up for Pronounccd- T,,e w,,,tcr of dlscontcnt gar from his door. In politics, he is an anti- j-uneral tliero id_a funeral of loves, and ^n. and mutter prayers and iVvc Maries.
L nominee of the Whig party of Claiborne gressnuin. [Treasurer. Mr. Foote also turned up for with the one, may, possibly, by the genius of progressive; ” Young America” disturbs his Ropes, and dreams. Where aro the moon- J

1 I,n not in a Caucus__ — ' ■ ------ Attorney General. He said it was a ” livin" the other, he " made glorious summer.” So afternoon nap, with its noise under his win- light walks now? Where the sweet, low y. C,H ' r.v 1 hurc ies, w tero i
1 I Tr “Ï1I w»uUa“do ........—ip* «cri*«” ruin hin,, tat ta „p .nd .. .tarn, jcvnli.ut tuijh., rf Ihc ^ Md ta L't heliuvo i„ tai. go-uheud- V,1”,"”, TT"8’ * ÄÄÄÄtaS

™- A Fuu-Biood^i.whi8 Ticket- ’ïrrftc«iuiin •,Ngihi°s ~ -r 'sspÿîÿæ-, On Monday last the Whig Convention as- man, has fine eyes and wears immense shirt” a0Sht in malice ?’ but ß,ve U3 tfutb> ^ tiU ‘be last, because any change might effect the girl.,)0od namCi aud the love-dreams of "jj ï£™***!
semllcd in—a big rain. It was a very damp, «jHars. humored truth—truth first, truth last, truth the supply in the provision market. Ilis po- our last Eden! i wr**iha and «rarlands^and where the villam

n,ea. himself doc. not deny being bro’l i Ontho «cond do, tho roio turn- L?h“ is'J“1'1'0»"«"«»" fiJ T,lf? al»oy..-ovcn though it «round. And yet htical creed is embr.ced in « good hill-of-tare, “ «tton »V. iTe dead 'tdeen well !
, "L Whiff, onl «e muat infer that he cJ to * “c,tlï *"J 11,0 ConratUon did not enta» Hour, S. Footo. They did lruth wcre not alw>)., m ^ mid, CICOpt t0 aod „„thing but a dungeon will keep hin. y.*."11 There he other, .-till, io Ü,o great city,
hv the M Üigs, aua wc must tuit-r ilia«, ue canje noar foj,ow tho weatlicr an)1 m not endorse tho Rev. Wm. Clark, but tlycw a . .. • - rcad thc ncWfTaIMir *° yourself when a/<« is— , , , ,,„1
.ifclectcd, support Whig principles.be- the bands of the low-down sort of men-I»at- bim overboard. Poor old General! We accomplish gooil. [from his principles. So far as these prmci- only take care if yonloom« to a.fiwny place | “J “« trow ih over :tbe.n ana ho

■iiks raising his voice to savo thc I'nion.— rick Henry, Parson McDowell, and such like, bave not tho slightest ill-will towards him, nor I have a fancy, Messrs. Editors,—and yet, p]e8 go, he is a patriot—loving his country, to laugh out very loud, aud if she looks up ß. travejer i:ue . 8DCn
Th itiil b^rc-district thc State will be bro’t degenerating iuto a very small finie. Hut would we harm him in any way. With his I don’t know if I might not call it eren more ! because of its iruit-bearing qualities. He is inquiringly, just put on your most grandilo- 1 “ h ‘ ^ ’ j k
S.“:Ä3iea,h SSÏÂSÏ thaD a faiicy.—that thc g^ n,a„ 0, ...ho, . ^ heiog. aod love, hi. JoW-e ^ ■'

a very generous uiau—very—aud will con- Whigs, rooted thc soft shells, horse, “ F.xite ” that ho should throw himself upon those who 1 sbou,d .tbe “ n° l® wb° 18 i ld,J wben hc understandâ thcm’ IIc mvites If J<>« 8»d one button off your wristband, be j” “‘ofTbraÆnff 'liunmi.0 pride!
Jbat his Whig brethren aud affiliaturs and dragoons; and when thc rain ceased and aro aben to all the principles he once so K00^ to his kindred, to his neighbor, or even to dinner a friend who is able to return the sure to exclaim—“Confound it, wife, I won- ..r P , , , . r . (j,’

b„c two or three, out of five, Congretwinrn 111» son ahooe out on Toewlay, the Convon- wermly «meet They di,l not adopt Gen. to thc poor; hut he who ia good to the pub- f„or, ,„d ia alwaya polite to the Udie.,— *r»he«the grave» ope.,-never do th. warriore in
U-.„T we believe thc Colonel will do tin.-. J”....... •:<- «W '' '1 h !‘.I.*W"1- They denounced Hl, »*, commuolty tf large, in which he |,„|ding them hy the hand when !.. meeta ' ÄmL ha'. yoMatockinia ,oi «*<*> ««"« their pedestal»,

our opinion on the fi«U that be U . MKBSfcVft ^ ^ ^ nnta then., and .aoghing ^ » J.ÏTÂ o.t,*T ÄJS!Ä

liberal man, aud wishes to be tdcctcd by Whig hinting, tho following full blooded, old fash- opened the fight which they hope to result in ‘be oath to give a true verdict “without the jokes thc belles, and wishes he was a single for want ol darning. . P , Hut the senulchres in thc oravc-vards of
, . ioned Whig caravan : the elevation of Whig principes in thc person hope of reward or the fear of punishment,” man. Tho belle smiles, and remarks that He very careful not to be satisfied with ^ Rearts, have yawning mouths, and from
Wc suppose, too, that tho Colonel thinks ! ^0wcroor-Ilon’ P* M* Bo&n’ of I °f ^ innées we^Sicn duly called to thc ‘be reward of conscience and the fear Mr Beefsteaks is a very witty man JX you must s^e^"? head“mUtahZ C0»lM Lazarua Wltb a

the “ I’nion of these States” in great danger f State^Hon .Jamc9 A .1IornCi 1 „«and, to Ä “j ^ ^ bW ^ ** ^ ly. and say what a beautiful dinner Jouhad^JPO« ^.pirU SUr-Wand

of being dissolved by tho Legislature of Mis- of 3 them. Thc Hon. Francis M. Rogers first ap- j P°9l“on boldly m times of nerd ; who is ever scat is cushioned, and his Hymn-Book is £il- at Judge White s the other day, but if there Xn^beam st ream in va^u over the sepulchres
tissippi that this body will declare Uie Cou- Auditor of Publie Accounts—Hon. D. R. peared. We were very much disappointed! under the conviction that kc is a responsible ded. His conduct in church is orderly, and JlJn^tb\2rî^nî.?!artlïtiâ^ ̂  ^ üf our hearts—tha shrines an.l altars where

... ■: * f rrfii»wwrl Siwtia, null and void. Russell, of Carroll. U's »Fecb was a rare failure, and rare for its citizen of tho community—who interests him- rc listens attentively. The preacher talks l,k® an , rmfan over ,,.ap ’ . ,, M arc ouly the leshes of Desolation !
, 1 t ft c I g^ Government a Treasurer-Rev. James McDowell, (Ran- extent and completeness But still the Judge ^ in whatcvcr U of intercst to tLc commu- about the Bible-Mr Beefsteaks wonders if banV ^vel^te ry e^ery Z b e ex! 

and that it vote tiie Ueneral uovernmeni a a:n u-m \ rf Rankin is reru handsome, and his bow is magnificent. . „ , , . .... . .. . , . oana, you vo jusi goi loiry everypomnmc cx-
If such a eontingency | Attonicv-Gen«iil-IIon Geo. H Foote It is thc very “ poetry of motion ;”but alas ! m‘Y generally, and who u ever willing to his cooks at home arc doing their duty. The podient to make your wife uncomfortable, and Contempt of Court.-An amusing inci- 

of Noxubee his mouth wouldn't ” go off.” He, however, take the conset/uences of a disduirged duty, preacher describes the joys of Heaven—Mr. be careful to ignore every approach to any- cent occurred in a court-room, some years
We learn tho Convention deemed that it will, doubtless, do better hereafter ; but if he j Thrift may not follow such a man—scarcely 1 Beefsteaks thinks of roast-turkey and '* the ‘b'no hke Home Politeness ! since, in one of the back counties of Missouri,

was unconstitutional toron any body for don’t, we areafraid that we will have to class wjjj exccpt jn a community of noblest spirits 1 trimmings.” The preacher tells of the world Pav as Yoii Go c court was seatc , aud e case a ut to
t , Flï?f. SnStlfSS rbov“ “ «‘wuing” is not the nature of such a , 0f ’’dark despair”-Mr. Beefsteaks thinks of ^ — . NWhis honor the Judge, was a man well

Rut it is given out by thc kuowu*. that, pared iimse of Austoziitz. and and he faUed^and finally they voted him “teo man. And besides, such au one is too a spoiled dinner,—this being, in his mind, thc The New York Ttoies has tbo following } stricken in years, yet he could ride a race,

these measures wer* mercifully proposed;— * j r;8 intcution to pitch in. In so handsome for any thing.” and sent him to apt to offend our self-esteem. His indc- worst of human ills. The preacher speaks of “dvice, which, if followed up, would prevent shoot a rifle, and shuffle and deal as well a* 
tlicrofor«, tho clo<|Ocnt voice of the ponderoua , fi^mJîc’an humorous,^wity, brilliant, CWtr. _ Al-» h -boor,, and won in | Christ aud Hi. .ufenng, L of JV*« '

candidate for Slate Sonatoml Itooora will not clouent anaovorwhclnimg spoccli in favor of IMrltuaell, tho morting j prMtiM clcopt whcn J M There', efficacy of Ilia hlood-Mr. Jiccütcalta noda., cjsaya: siona, gcoeraUv^uficred some,
be needed in Jackaoo, neat winter. The , the good "old Wh,, .b.eh .aa ro- ! IL -a, and d,ca,„, of rich deasorut. I “ \Vhat. noi avail niynH or tbia capital op- tvejl as I %a saying tu» honor was seat-

Whigs may want him to help re-dirtrict thc R^a part of tho Convention ; and ded not te sell out. and to run on. He acted Give me such a man, with all his faults Dinner is the standard to which Mr. Beef- portumty for a bargain Just because the mon-, s^icHff^uvclaUncd

."täte. Will Col. Coffey (if elected) give them wbcn jn the loftiest note of his high and clari- an anecdote, to show that State Rights men _and he has them—he has the common in* steaks refers everything in thc social, politi- anVsnu "fortenes made hv 'huvtns on fime. lienee. There was a pause — the Judgo 

teat aid ? lie must reply to this question in on voice, which price or aUny body^H.^ Perhapsao.— beritancc of the sons of Adam,—but he is the cal, moral or religious world. In his mind, ]Jut our mercantile friends who draw most: looked over and saw an old gentleman who
a plain, unequivocal manner, before he cau m»"y » ’• and had been a Whig But Dan is in no danger of selling his “priuci- public benefactor; hc is alicays befriending the mid-day meal is a type of everything. largely on their credit, will agree with us in had not yet uncovered ais brad. The court
expect to receive a single Democratic *<*«. ONE,” the totmHms of the pies” Before we can sell, we must own. A his kindred, his neighbors, and even thc poor. , And think you his influence is not great, advising a young man to ‘pay aahegoea.’ A ^ his°hon«r adted ontTn an authoriut'ive
C,mc from the shades, Colonel, and tell us shJ wit. i long pent up VS* thunder! ~ j deed, with H,s whole history is hut a chain of benevo- because hc never exerts his mental Acuities ? , ^ Pa

yeur poaiuon . • would ho bitter cal principles “go off.” ’ ? lent acts towards them. | Not so—the rich men arc envious of Mr. dinner that i8 to be paid fir to-morrow. The
It is asserted by those supporting Colonel tion, t^V deliberations The Flo- or- Mr. Foote very coyly agreed to be thc At- So your grumbling correspondents, in Beefsteaks’ good liviug, and they rival his potatoes that aro paid for before eating them 

Coffey, that he was once a Legislator in Lou- ,^op|grpd tbat the "once honored ” torney, but said he was just going out to let pointing out mischief, even in high places, luxury. The poor men catch the spirit of nave no hitter, taste, while a coppery flavor
The Rodney Boitai.aa»=rt, thia, in fl o( Whigh^d ta«« too aelfi* to «fl ' *» ^ ko»» V* » >“«"* f«>“ ltc ,T ^ ^ ^ “"J ; TSughTon SeV“'cLhta*EZZri,

, . it* columns; that it prefenrod il<»x and * d ■1 ^l”b,. ,3 Bill and Torn8 and LIBERAL. progressive principle. It is no longer a word, the ka^st R^f Credit makes the fattest

therefore, this claim comes legitimately be- Nabors to any mere par iaan*» . ,niv, d it cot a hean of votes in the Chickasaw coun- — “ m but has become an idea. Luxury has almost slices shrink in the pan. If you pay as you
fore tho people to be canvassed. Wo state , niero OTuftan The ga]Unt tryfi Hc t,Pn Iookcd grandly at thc Conven- The Contradictory Couple. hUained to animation, and we may soon expect ( go very likely you will fall astern of your

argument, both premise and conclusive of^bo Vicksburg Whig, responded tion for some moments, and-sat down. .. j do beliove » say3 the husband, taking to see it a living, breathing existence. | ^nä^^Mri^’for aqua’ll. Men

"Col Coffey was a lleprcscnUUivc in thc and denounced the Flag and its mongrel 1,1 ou![ ncxt IMU®. wc shall lay before thc rjs flpoon out 0f hia glass, and tossing it on Its effects are told in a few words: they du QOt always act rich very rapidly who admit 
Louisiana Legislature, ergo, ho should be movement with tierce and pungent c '' J® ca° lou 0 a tc-r:-1!?t tbe tab'e’ "tbat tbc obstioate, wroiig are sensuality, ruin, and beastliucm. thc motto, but^hey very seldom can make out
.War in the Mississippi Legislature.”- Cnclc Palmer, who since he «waltewed all Wj rSSÏÏtaÂÏ b“ad«d creatu,rM ,that ™ WM ^ J‘°U WC -------—-------- to fail. It may J hard for them to get rich,

Tl,,t is satisfactory-very lt ; Î.^SSkcy "'m aîat, anlwerad with a broad if> folds! The path before the Democracy te th“. crrteTuly hccrUiniy, have yonr own way, From the Illustrate,! Farndy Friend. R^ri^a^nt J^

would not do for thc people of Claiborne and ^ den^nced certain Whigsas being " sei- now plain, hvery man must be at his^post.. YouVee how mich I contradict you," ‘When I_am a Boy.» “-The man^bo 5y. as ho imes, and has
Jefferson Comities of this State, to let the fi,hly » bent on getting up a Whig organisa- Vi c \wc anlold-fcsliioned Bank, Boml h g rcjoin(1(1 the iady. . By p,„la kaei.e. nothing but the suit he has on, and thc meal j The offended Judge now waxed warm, and

rid know that they had less appreciation of tion for their own benefit as W big*, proclaim- and lte and the dav is ours “ 0f course >'oa didnfc cont,radlct ™c ^,bc ----- he is eating, that he can call his own—how S rising up iu his scat ordered the clerk to en-
™ , ,.f,, oconle of l-‘(1 that #li is eye was upon them and assert- line of Democracy rally, an| “V , dinner table? no, not you!” says the gen- I gaze with earnest longing eye, luucb po0ror is he than his neighbor who tor a tiuo of five dollars for a contempt of
talents and qualification than the people ot ^ Ug ^ (<j èmanm thcm Morc the by ten thousand majority. With an exultant Çp« the future bright, E a carriage^ „d a senlînt MdÏÏvcî in court, and to hc committed until the fine was
Tensas Parish, of thc istote of Louusiana.— ,e J Mississippi. He farther asserted sense of coming triumph, wc enter upon the „ j did 8ays the lady> And fancy lift* the veil lor me, llendor. and owes more than he can ever ! paid.

I Wc must not look to a man’s position aud Henry S. Foote to be the alpha and omega of ^oTcleTr1 If we carry the day "Oh ! you did!” crics thc gentleman, “yon bS bÄhTmy Srit” wSî’dbsaM, pay? The latter, one will say, enjoys all the I Mr. Badger was thunderstruck.

oualiticatiuns if lie has been in thc Legisla- ! Whiggcry in this State. . \ if * c, » admit that?” How fair is each ideal; money that his splendor represents. This is 1 erately walked up to the bench, and laying
' „ . wc m„at In tbia condition wore thtofis when tho Con oor victory is complete. f o ' " If yon call that cootrailiction, I Jo.” the Yen heure, when I »hall be a men, very much a matter of ta-tc We should not ilowo a half dollar before his honor, iu a eol-

of another Stole. Oh. no. «c muat, ^ ^ we ..1 know »ho did B. nig* fe” : la.lv answer.; »and I »y again, Edward, Then will they Jibe mat. Widow, mtd orph.a. will weep when cmn manner thus gave his views :

The figh.. was opened by Gen. P. Henry, of Democracy, which ever rises un er isas î r, tbat when I know you are Wrong, I will eon- he dies not bccauso be has gone but because "Your scuteuce, Judge, is most jcntlo-MadiaonT He ia'a tall man and related to JTTÈÂi » P ,radie, you. I an. not your slave.” ' hUe^Ä, ^Tt.ea^ eSTon .J, «“ manly. h„. the law j, imperative and 1 reek-

Patrick Henry. He offered a long string of pared for the fatoiw which » OS. „ my j.lave rCpeats the gentleman Ami proudly think when I’m a man, *pav as VOa go.’ and leave no unpleasaut bu- ou I’ll stand it ; so hero is four bits, and tho
resolutions. Wo have no copy of them and ■ 1 r " bitterly, ” aud yon still mean to say that in I’ll stem life’« current boldly; sincss for your executor to transact. four dollars and a half that you owed me when
presume they will now never see daylight. At a Demoeratic Convention in Ver- ]Jlackburn’s new house there aro no more My budding tope* will then expand, .. jt Js not gratifying to tho widow to have wo stopped playing at poker this morning.
The substance of them may be stated. They montt „ays the Louisiana Courier, held on tban fourteen doors,including the wine cellar!” NoHetthrough minhoo?’* active day* your debts to settle, and children cotne by de- just makes us square !”
adopted Henry S. Foote. They adopted thc tbe ojd, a series of brief but patriotic reso* «I mcan to say,” retorta the lady, beating My truantlancy wander. grecs to think less of their deceased father,
Rcvcreud William Clark. They adopted lutions were passed. The first declares in fa- time with her hair brush on the palm of her when bills arc presented that cannot be met
General Pierce and his Inaugural. Ihey vor of the principles of the great Republican , bandi •< that in that house there are just four- When I’m a man. I’ll honored be. by his assets. 'Pay as you go,’ sleep sound
adopted Professor Everett and his Cuba let- party ofthoCnion. Tho »yo.fi deotaw. y | toenjoona .ta no moto" ^ wïïVïïS.^tfiSSf ffl liSu?»- o'oight, anfi'drive on. the nightmare from

, They dissented from General Pierces pnnalof the doctrines of 1 resident Pierocs "Well, then, sa^s the gentleman rising Through life’* bewildering maze*. your dormitory. Your account book will bo
appointments to office ; and they disbanded Inaugural Address as eminently sound, judi- ;n despair, and pacing the room with rapid oh, how ! think ot coming day*, a model of simplicity. You will buy what
the Whig party. The storm now burst iu ciolu and Democratic, aud that ho thus far has gtrides, “this is enough to destroy a man’s in- With restle»* »pint yearning, you want and leave what is unnecdod till
full fury, and while thc scind blew and the administered in accordance thereto. The third , ^1^ and drive him mad !’’ A d*i* money is plcntior You will find the nocc -si-
rain spattered without, within the gassed and is against thc narrow policy which would have j By-and-hy tho gentleman comes too a little, * ) tics of life to be only the declination of what
ffo-lorious and unending George II. Foote, Hmited the United States to Massachusetts and re8Cat8 himself on his former chair. Far through the future’s shadowy mist«, are generally called rich. Off their laces,
splattered, iu defence of Henry and his ban- and Connecticut, and the I rovidence rJanta- There is a long silence and this time thc lady Hope point* with rosy fingers, tearing the loan aud haggard mask, you will
tunc. He was really saucy, highly oratorical, ti0Q6, aad declares for any territory on this Regins. And smile* *0 bright, I feel that there find jolly lazy luxuries behind.

RATupn Ttv-rnnmrs__TInder this head ! nnd fircd at space generally. Shall kerger, Continent or adjacent Islands, when it can be “ [ appeal to Mr. Jenkins, who sat next to No darksome shadow linger*'iof an , hhfckaa JighTanf with a W gorioc-oalm , fione witboul fii'fiiog ,hc rights °f other m0 on JJ aofa, » the fii.wiog.room fioring 

* q morning and independent as a cations and thc honor of our own. Thc fourth tea,” Oh ! how I wish I were a man,
article in the Reveille, of some two or tnnte ^ Mississippi raft—rolled up his sleeves and and last is against thc Whig Government of •* Morgan, you surely mcan,” interrupted With no one to control me !
weeks since, which says, “ it is time for thc ( bounccd Henry, Foote, and their spotted ban-1 Vermont, and calls for reform in public ex- tbe gentleman.
Democratic party to pause and consider.” 1 tjjog ]I0 is tho ablest of his name. For peuditurcs, and the correction of other abuses. » I d

Thoartirio from which «ta Courier firawa ^7”™fi'.cla^foÀ"w“g”A"« ACuaegeasis* CttAOiin.—Jnfigc Jonah 

•wh aid and comfort,was published during the nesseu. glorious even under defeat, and julc8, a western judicial digmtery, receutly
absence of both editors, aud consequently, is J r.-:,,- ja x(li ranks the ablest men of the delivered the following charge to the jury, in 
not the opinion of either. If the Courier nation jIo denounce thc mongrel policy, the ease of one Eliin Crunch on tria for stea- 
wishes to draw consolation from our opinion pronounced it a flimsy veil, leaving the Whigs jng ; " Jury, you km go ou , an ^ ^

the sueecss of the Democratic party, he onwocthy. HeV S' “f/you^an’^find one of your own, git

cau have it—we give him a carte blanche to the Whig rally until every hall and the one the last jury used.’ The jury retired,
•hc it. Here it is Mr. Courier: We believe chambcr 0f the Capitoi rung again. I and alter an absence of fifteen minutes re-
‘W John J. McRae, and thc balance of the There was a sort of showing of hands, and turned with a verdict of »«^de th
K... ... . .. ,,„t u seemed as if the mongrels had the straight-; mnth degree and fourth verse. luenouu «
‘ täte ticket will bo elected ; we believe _ Whigs by tho wrist. The convention Jonah Jolcs prouounccd upon Crunch this
iWksdalc will beat Rcub. Davis aud Bradford • gloom and wrangling. It was sentence : " Elim Crunch stau up aud face

i we believe that Barry will defeat Wil* : ruJmored that the straight-out Whigs had re- j tbo music. You are found ^ ^
cox, and that Wright will do likewise with ^ îTii! tw^hit^riuve ^Tlead

1 arson Nabors ; wc wc morally certain that rjea’a,'d , por.s'ted^ii reliving themselves with a bagganet in the barrack, and if you try 
Wiley P. Harris will boat Col. Hyllier, Mr. J-| S-va i^fhe heads of any of the jury you£

Hi“ra'Ur7hrr.::Äi°.oT.

OW" ». MJ.™...» Ml» M T M w.ip~«lï .mm" ».J» T»..M «J«.''

SsàïST-s ■.«.-Aïs»-..

that O. R. Singleton will triumph oyer Mc- ..01fuide - roongrels about Jackson put is brilliant, but it scorchesjiot. .

Klung, and wc believe Foote won't be Sena- in. But the old Whig Guard was reso vc Wanton kittens may
lor That, tchut tee think. ^ incxoraWo. Their ringing answer was I ITT Wanton we» -7
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*' Oh. what a difference there ran be 
Twixt tweedledum aud tweedledee 1”

out

decided nuisance.
should arise, thc Colonel would be needed.

•• Where, where wa* Roderic, then !
One blast tijioit his bugle-horii 

Were worth a thousand iiieu !”

Mr. Sheriff! rcmbvc that old gentleman’s
hat !”

That functionary, who had until now stood 
in a corner, leaning upon his rifle, stepped 
up, and politely knocked off the offender’s 
hat with that murderous instrument, where- 
upou Mr. Badger (Badger was tho offender’s 
name,) soized thc hat, and clapped it upon 
upon his head, loudly exclaiming—

" Judge, I'm bald !”
" Mr. Sheriff,” said tho indignant court, 

" we instruct you again to remove that hat !”
The order was instantly executed, aud no 

sooner done, than Mr. Badger replaced tho 
hat on his head a second time, again insisting 
that he was bald.

isiana.
its notice of Col. Coffey’s announcement ;

wo

He delib-

but vote for him on“never mention him,' 
the ground of his former greatness !

But to be serious : is it not a very nonsensical 

idea, that every man who has been in a Leg- 
iglature is a good Legislator ? No, gentle.

must see the record of his actings

I

men ; we
atd duiugs—his speeches and votes,—l»cforc 

we are satisfied as to his competency. "What 

did hc, wheu in the Legislature ?—that is (he 
question to settle opinions on ability. That 
argument in Col. Coffey’s favor ia too silly 

for further consideration. We shall discuss

Parson Brownlow’s Opinion of IIar* 
Beecher Stowe.—The rcdoubtabloriet

Parson is out upon Harriet after the following 
fashion :m

“ This long-tongned visionary woman, and 
calumniator of thc South, is now in Europe, 
where she is being lionized by tho haters of 
American institutions, and Republican liber
ties. She is the daughter of old Lyman 
Beecher, a Presbyterian minister, and has two 
brothers who are ministers of tho sauio 
Church. Her husband is also a minister, and 

An I Inreasonakle Sheriff.—Some years ' at present, we believe, is a Professor in An- 
ago a sheriff in the northern part of Vermont dover College. They are all Abolitionists, 
held a writ of execution against one of his both male and female, and tho lying hook 
neighbors, which, as usual in cases of this sort styled Uncle Tom’s Cabin, is believed to bo 
with the debtor in question, he bad a great the joint production of the entire family,
deal of difficulty in collecting, and indeed, manufactured for tho occasion, aud as a means 
was compelled at last to resort to the more of raising thc wind. Her Ladyship, it is well 
stringent provisions of thc law. Tho debtor understood, is the most talented member of 
though a man of limited means was a person old Lymau’s family. But merciful God! sho 
of unlimited hopes and expectations, and gave presents to the world tho most hideous physi- 
his parole of honor to the officer that he would ogomy over gazed upon by the eye of maa ! 
certainly pay the debt by a certain day. The She is as ugly os Original Sin—an abomina- 
day came, and so did thc sheriff, but no money, tion in the eyes of civilized people ! A tall, 
Again and again a day was fixed for payment coarse, vulgar-looking woman—stoop-should* 
of the execution, hut no advance was made ered, with a long yellow neck, aud a long 
towards "liquidation.” At last, as the cxc- peaked nose—through which she speaks—au 
cution had well nigh ” run out,” the sheriff abomination in tho cars of Southern negroes, 
told tbo debtor that thc debt must bo paid at | who instinctively turn up their flat noses at 
once, or be should proceed immediately to ad- the idea of using the nasal organ to aid the, 
vertise his personal chattels. Tho debt was organ of speooh. A daguorrotype of her 
not large, hut the sum was not an easy one to Ladyship which we have seen, sours tho 
raise ou the spot, and the debtor begged for a stomach of a Southern gentleman ; but lay: 
delay of one day more. The sheriff’ was in- aside art and present the reality, and a big 

I givo you my word of honor,” black negro is affected with tho inteneest hor- 
It wou’t do ” said the slier- ror! Figeon-tojBd, knock kneed, with a big 

I’ll pledge you this Bible,” said the foot aod ankle, added to her long broad wda* 
debtor, offering a largo family Bible, worth and flat çbest, and other personal charms, aha 
about the amount of the execution. “ I don’t may pass (hrough Southern negro kitchens at 
want it,” said the officer. "Well, tfœa.” rc- all times, without impressing a rude negro 
plied the dobtor, indignantly, *‘ If you won’i man that he will offer the indignity sometimes 
take my word, nor the word of God, for the offered to white women, who travol beyond 
debt, you ©ay go tq tbe devil.” their proper limits !”

thc Colonel's other claims, when they bcoomo 

known to us.

o not mcan anything of the kind’’ an- Saturday Evening.
swered thc lady.

" Now by all that is aggravating and impos
sible to bear!" cries the gentleman, clenching 
his hands and looking up in agony. “ she is 
going to insist upon it that Morgan is Jenk
ins!”

PIHow sweet the evening shadow* /all, 
Advancing from the west ;

Ascends the weary week of toil,
And comes the day of rest.

Bright o’er the earth the star of eve 
Her radiant beauty shed* ;

myriad sister* calmly weave 
Their light around our heads.

Rest, man, from labor ; rest from »in ;
The world’s hard contest close ; 

The holy hours with God begin; 
Yield thee to sweet repose.

Do you take me for a perfect fool ?,f • x- 
claimed thc lady. “ Do you suppose I don’t 
know that tbe man in the blue coat was Mr.
Jenkins ?"

” Jenkins with a blue coat !” cried the 
tlcman with a groan.
coat—a man who would suffer death sooner 
than wear any thing but brown !” .

"Do you charge-me with telling an un
truth ?” demands the lady, bursting into tears.

” I charge you, ma’am,” retorts »ho gentle-, .
man, starting up, “ with being a monster of I A Numerous CLAM.-Some people can t 
aeeràvationJa-a-4-Jenkins in a blue coat! i endure a remark, which implies that their 
What have I dine that I should be doomed to neighbors are prosperous or successful. They
hear euch statements.” ! ™cb of the *** of Johnson, who;

! upon hearing some amiable man remark that 
! the trees in St. James Park grew large and 
strong, crabbedly replied. “ öir, they have 
nothing else to do.”

A ltd

î V

5D-
1Jenkins in a blue

Bright o’er thc earth the morning ray 
Its sacred light will cast ;

Fair emblem of the glorious day 
That evermore shall last.

exorable. 
said the debtor,
iff.him, by some

ßj- Unsophisticated manners are the gen
uine ornaments of a virtuous mind.

(Ty- Unlettered men are not always the ßry» The golden dews of corruption fall not 
most ignorant, nor learned men always wise. on the head of a patriotmake sober cat8-


